Counter Sales/Production Assistant Member
The Acme Bread Company is looking for an addition to our staff of friendly and energetic people.
Duties will include selling Bread and associated tasks plus some production responsibilities. Help maintain a
clean and organized shop and bakery. Some baking responsibilities and inclusion in new product development.

Qualifications:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Must like and eat bread
Must be a team player who strives to communicate and get along with co-workers
Must be Prompt and Honest, Strong, Energetic, & Nimble (lots of bending, twisting and lifting involved)
Must be able to lift up to 50lbs
Must have the capacity to work and multi task at a fast pace for 8 hours
Ability to commit at least one year to the company
Foreign language skills are a big plus, especially Spanish. But any language is of use considering the
noticeably diverse backgrounds of our customers.

Requirements:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

High school graduate
Good arithmetic skills
Must be able to work Saturdays and Sundays
Available to work during the holidays (including day before Thanksgiving, Xmas Eve and New Year's Eve)
Must be legally eligible to work in the US

Benefits:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Two-weeks paid vacation per year (after first year of employment for full time employees)
Kaiser Health Insurance (100% for employee, 50% for first dependent, after 2 months of employment)
Dental Insurance (100% for employee, 50% for first dependent, after 3 months of employment)
We have sick pay benefits
401-K Plan with 100% match to 5% of salary (after first year of employment for full time employees)
Profit sharing after two years of employment

Wages:
➢ $17 per hour

How to Apply:
1. Visit this retail location at 1601 San Pablo Ave, Berkeley, CA 94702 in person and drop off your printed
resume. Please provide professional references (we call) especially from retail positions
❖
❖

Principals only. Recruiters please don't contact this job poster.
do NOT contact us with unsolicited services or offers

